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TTE PUBLISI1
Cap. Palmer's Illuminating Oil bill
this week. Look a lecdle oud now
you phellera &s sella fcreeso and things

.totmra.

TOC WON'T UO TO SLEEP.
rending1 the editorials of the Chicago
Vo$t & 3Iail. They are short, sharp,
picy, and always truthful and impar-

tial. Per year, postage paid: Dally,
S.S0; Werily.Sl.S3. '

AVe belive in State ollicers, and all
ofi'cials in fact, receiving a square sat-

isfactory salary, and no extra compen-

sations for clerk hire, or incidentals;
Pay the man what he is north ami let
Lira --find" himself.

Wo take it ail back. Plattsmonth is
ox&e thing; it's "Cumins' up. Just see

Valeky ft RrFrNEit's new double
column Ad., and Dovcy, too, is coming
out, though selling out, for which we
are duly thankful, and truly sorry;
thankful for the Ad. and orry he is

sons out of business.

2n regard to the petition the Wat-:h-ma- n

printed last week, asking that the
Commissioners publish all their acts
and expenditures for '73 and '74, it
iaay be well to call attention to thw

Ut that it will be a pretty expensive
tob, but if the tax-pay- er demand it.
the CommUsioners ought to comply,
in! we hope they will.

We should like to see a few editor
in the Constitutional Convention, in
order may not fcwit jn our teth
laugh at our ideas of grammar and
language. It is a fact that competent
as lawyrrs are, to judge of law foints,

cCj few take pains to choose good,
fiain English to express their views
in; and some of our Statutes today,
are perfectly barbarous as far as good
English goes.

if. L: White our county Coinnmsion-V- r

hss atmost given up the trunk road
and says if he can do no good on that
business, he is about through with pub-

lic life. If anything more can be done
to further that interest and the inter-
est of Plattsmouth jie shall hold on;
if not he intends to resign ins County
Commissionership this summer and de-ro- te

hi3 whole attention to his busi-
ness at Omaha. We should be sorry
t.a lose Mr. White as a citizen.

OfS NEW CONSTITUTION.

We would again call attention to the
primaries which meet on Saturday.
March 20th, to elect delegates to the
County which will nomi-

nate members to the State Convention,
and urge tie of send-
ing clear unprejudiced men right here
in the start. The forming ofthis Con-

stitution is the most important act
"that the citizens of Nebraska will be
called upon to decide in the next twen-

ty years perhaps. The whole frame-Wor- k

of our institutions, the ground-
work of our and the rank
we shall take in the role of States for
the futare, depends ou our action in
this matter.

See to it then that no personal spites,
no old political are allow-
ed to warp your either for
county or State delegates. Send the
best informed men you have to both.

Our whole system of taxation needs
be remodeled, our judiciary to be

and the salaries of all our
State officers changed, either for better
or worse. Wo need clear, cool men,
ii-ithe- r extravagant in their notions,
miserly in their views nor bull-heade- d

.but their opinions; men who have
read, men have thought on public
affair, but above all, men who are
competent to act, in framing this

Do not let Cass be behind
htr sister counties in talent.

The County Convention is on Sutur-dayTth- e

27th, and the election April
Cth.

OUR CITT AND AFFAIRS

Sam very well meaning people, and
X-o- friends of th Herald too, think
we oujht not . to hav?" published any
statement about our city finances, and
the amount we were in debt; they
think it hurts the city. Xow we have
told you all about that, and shown that
v cannot hurt the credit of the city

uFaong bankers and business men any
nuic. and

affairs,
before that Wt
use as fully aware of the effect of that
tHtement as any can be, and we

bare as much interest in seeing our
-- city affairs rnanal as any
one. It is the view of calling
plain, attention to our business
condition the jwople,
every one of with the
ot careful of all public
officers for the future, that the Heuald

this It not to
dirt, to cist nor to

Injure .any member of the
present board of Council men or the
Mayor. 17e can faults and

out another way if we
like; just uow, ve want to unite the
people, and strive for in the
future. Let us try to Uiake our town
xit fourth Rnd hut in the but
first and bett if

We 3o uot opine that a ticket
be made that will satisfy all parties.

Our viewa on the best way to get good
men are well known, it is no use to re-

iterate them here; yet we willing
to leave jKuch to the gooi sense of our
best citls4 from both parties. Only
give us some assurance that we are

to enter upon the road to show a
ttlfar Ledger. account, on the right side.

more, and we wm support the
aviyt.

i NEW
Our idea about a new road through

Terror-- the county, via Water, is tak
ing

1375. j van copies our notice of this road and
comments on it. Nearly s'l our l st
business men, our County and City oili-ce- rs

and the best judges of railroad
say this route would ce feasi-

ble and of great to the county
Unless tha Trunk is
with the opening of spring

a move on this path will be started

T2r.NL' CONSIllT'TION.

Whit I know about It.

Ml deer friends and feller sitisens ov
Kass Kounty, it is with a hart X'ul ov
thanksgivin & prays that i take mi
pen in hand tu x my 2

the gud members ov tlie fer
thare gudness in for for a nu

for th'u noble state of
nu Bratsk y.

mi fiends i am in faver of ov a nu
constitution, a hole bran nu one clean
threw & i wil tel u jest the kind ov
an one i want & then u wil send me
up to 2 linken to help make it.

Custly i want it tu k.i that this stat
shal b none as tha GRATE state of
iiuJirasky.it bein a chip (& a pirty big
chip it is z) sliscd off from wun m ov
the great amcrican Dezert and
turned tu a o-- a sis (ant that a nise
word i like to se it in print) a beauti-
ful no. 2 garden of edon which is des-
tined tu becutn the hosa of

i want the
tu provide for lots of officers &

give them gud pa that the diiaty
ov our stat ma teech our puny &;.,.!.,
2 luck up tu us with aw & reverence

that future generations & throwin grashopers

Convention,

importance

prosperity,

animosities,
judgments,

to re-

organized,

who

Con-

stitution.

ELECTION,
GENERALLY.

nu

i wil now give u sum figgers to sho
what officers we want and what we ot
tu ki them buy tu ure
gografy u wil ea that what is kalled
the grate ."tale of nu-yor- k h;is a

(that means peeple) ov only
sumthin over 4,000,000 (fore
and only jest see with what dignaty
thay can support thare 1 Gov. (that
stans for and thare fu hun-uer- d

uther smal
now turn tu thee back-sid- e ov ure

gografy til u kum to chiny and se how
thick thay is setteld up whare thay
kant raze nuthing but T loves

ruster and & then com-
pare with tliis rileh state ov
& u wil se at h glanse that mp are abed
tu supporte at lecst 20 or 13
ov men wimmen and children now if
nu-yor- k kan hav 1 & kan dress
him in milk and hunny and feed him
on purple and tine linen bi the

rool ov -- - (this kross means
u wil ee c we r intitled tu at

leest 4 therfor from
the foregoin facks i am ii faver of 4
Govs, & not to be beet Li the uther
stats iu givio the $30,000 dol-
lars a year we will giv eech

v our G iv. at $13,00-.- dollars pur an-

num tu be pa de iii
Then we must have 417 mem-

bers in hour legislat- - r & p.. them Sll
doilers pur dozen & knot limet thair
time to quit sow c!os s:i we giv them
from the 14th day ov Feb. tu the 22th
da ov Dec. twise r year tu laber, in
makin las for us, that wil giv them
time 2 go horn to spend tlrt ir

& sum on thair ltise change.
and then we wil surve thee uther of-iTic-

the same wa, we wil have Sher-if- s

captins & consta-
ble judges etc. etc. & al
sich nise olicers awl over the stat.

o i tel n we wil put it up in gud stile
in reguler appel pi order & no mistake
we wil spied it on thick u bet, cause u
se it wil be bo nise tu have plenty of
munny flowin round luse these hard
tims & i will du mi best tu giv ai my
frends a otis, then gudby hard tims fc

gud mornin tu the nu moddeled stat
of the biggist feelia stat in
unyon,

Thare is lotts mare i would lil-- tu
sa but the printer is gittiu tired so i
wil kwit for this tht

Yours in hopes of ofis, G. A. D.

a Sice liitle uame.
San people love

and they sometimes take 'em in. One
of 'cm loved me. I stepped into a gor-
geous saloon, of course only to get a
light. There was a bakers' dozen of
nice fellows in there. One of 'em spoke.

" Just in time." says he.
"For what I.
"Penny under the heel," says he.
"All right," says I.
"Take a hand ? savs he.
"I will," says I.
Then he said the way to play it was

to put one heel on a penny laid on the
floor, then reach forward with a piece
of and mark on the floor, as farmore man sue is me ulkald, i as possible from thf toe. the one

same knowledge of business j whose mat k proved to be nearest the
tkouglit all these over i toe was stuck for drink3. It's lovely
publishing: statement.
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Frai.cisco strangers,

chalk,
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matters

game. 1 niariii'u, men another leJlow
marked, then another fellow marked,
then another fallow maiked, and in
reaching lifted his heel from the pen-
ny ; then a cuss behind him, quick as
flash, picked up the penny, and he gave
iae a sly wink ; then he said ;

" Your heel ain't ou the y.M

"It is," naid h
"It ain't," savs I.- Drinks tint it is," said ha
"Done," says I.
I found I was done. That fellow

hauled off his shoe nd shook out an-
other penny.

They ft-1-1 champagne by the drink
here at two "bits" a glass. They had
some, and I dis'-uree.- ! $3 25 in coin.
That chap then came over and said:

"I'll give you a chaace tt get even."
"How?" says I.
"Odd or even," says he.
"All right," says I.
Then he made a "6" on a piece of pa-

per, and he'd it so I could see it.
"Odd or even ?" says he.
"Evn," says I.
"You're stuck," says he, and turned

that six upside down, and it was nine,
I murmured just a little. I told him

it was hardly fair to ask if I wanted to
get even and then show me odd. He
said it did look odd.

Three Saginaw girls of the Methodist

vai discovered that they were all dis
eased to the same man. The religious

lt. it om from lt will. , ..ve.re.i,M ?r an ferminftfodt

A BILL
Tor un Act to Regelate t of Ilia- -

mina'tinj Oils.
Be it rl?tcd ly the Legislature f tha

Sials of Nebraska :
Sv.c. 1. That it shall be unlawful

for any pprsoif or persons to offer for
sale, tor illuminating purposes, aj
tgent, or otherwise, any mineral, or pe-troie-

oil, or any oil lluid, or sul-stan- ce

which is a product of petroleum,
or into which petroleum or any prod-
uct of petroleum enters, or is found as
a constituent element, until after he, or
they have tested the same in the man-
ner following, to-w- it: Uy taking nt
less than half a pint of the oil, lluid,
or substance to be tested, and placing
the same in a small vessel in which
there is no other .substance, of such di-
mensions that the surface of the oil,
tluid. or substance shall not exceed four
square inches m area, and placing "a
Fahrenheit's thermometer in said oil,
lluid, or substance in said vessel, in
such manner that the thermometer
will indicate the temperature of the
oil. fluid, or substance being tested,
which shall then be gradually heated
at a rate of not less than two degrees
per minute, Fahrenheit, to a tempera-
ture at which said oil, lluid, or sub-
stance will emit a gas. or vapor, that
will ignite by bringing the 1 tine of a
lighted match, or other burning t

in contact with the surface of t!.e
article being tested, with siic--h freowii-cv- .

and in such a m iaii( r as to -

lain the exact teu:p i.i
i thermometer st which sa
substance wi!I einii a g -

nile. and if it will etui .1

that will iTuit1 at a:.y U:
low one hundred :u:d ten
renheit, then it is I; :!.,
dangerous, and it sh all be
feeil or offer the s:i:u;' fev

are bv

i. - v , ; i

, ' .'

I"' ; :.t be-d-'-

rce s i'a'i
Li ed to br

That any tk-- i or person-?- j

fur h i! tor iiiuminat- -

ing purposes, any oil, fluid, or substance i

mentioned in the first section of this I

act, until after he, or they have tested,
or caused the same to be tested, as pre-s;n-;- vd

by this act, or who shall offer
fof s.de for illuminating purposes, any
of :.!' '. articles that will emit a gas or
vap'r that will ignite at any tempera-
ture beh.w one hundred and ten de-
grees Fahrenheit, under the test pre-
scribe i in this act, he or they shall be
guilty of misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof, shall be lined In any
sum not les than one hundred dollars,
or imprisoned in the jail of the county
not exceeding twenty days, both, at
the discretion of the Court, and shall
pay the costs of the prosecution.

Srcc. 3. That if any person, or per-
sons, manufacturer, refiner, or wie-'r--sal- e

dealer, of any oil, fluid, or sub-
stance mentioned hi the iiist secth.rt
of this act, as agent, or others is shall
sell for illuminating purposes, any oil.
fluid or substance mentioned in said
section, that will emit a ga or van. r
that will ignite at any temperature un-

der one hundred and ten degrees Fah-
renheit, under the test in this act pie-scriho- d,

he. or they, shall be guilty .d" a
misdemeanor, and on conviction there-
of, shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment in the jail of the county
not exceeding twenty days, or both, at
the discretion of the Court trying the
case, and shall pay the costs of prose-
cution.

Sf:c. 4. That if any person, or per-
sons, shall sell for illuminating pur-
poses, and iu a quantity of less than
imp barrel at a single sale, any oil, fluid
or substance, that will emit a gas, or
vapor, that will ignite at any tempera-lur- e

below one hundred and ten de- -
green Fahrenheit, under the test pre-'- j
scribed by this act, he. or they, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami on con-
viction thereof shall be lined iu any
sum not less than twenty-liv- e nor more
than two hundred dollars, or imprison-
ment in the jail of the county not ex-
ceeding ten days, or both, at the discre-
tion of the Court, and shall pay the
costs ef prosecution.

Sr.c. 5. if any person shall
sustain any damage to his property, or
injury to his perron by reason of a vio-
lation of any of the provisions of this
act by another person, the person guil-t- v

of said violation shall ! liable to
the person injured for all d im ires sus-
tained thereby, an in c i" a:y p -- rs :i
Violating tli" lei: : tv-t

shall, bv such ; U 1 i i

i of another, he :;V.. ; . , .. t. -

slaughter, ai.d o, ,.. ' ' ..
shall be punished a'-c- : . i :, i

visions if t it-- betio!i u
statute d"liiiii.ii tb:t cr ;.!i

Sj-:c- . 0. That aiv and
made in violation !' h
this act are h :'bv d.-,,- l u
.ind tiie-- vf.-,-- ir

V.ijll!

!t ei
t..j

a

or

That

i : e
! to v.., I,

!;i iv : nr t'; oil.
flui.l, or su'mI tv. - ;;;:; 'i.im' 1. at tlie
expense of t!if vpurlor. and recover
from the vendor all that he has paid
therefor, inelu ling stll charges f!r
transportation, and all otfcei" dairt ig"s
resulting from said saw.

Sr.r. 7. This act shall take effect
a;ei ! :;i force frotn and alter the thst
dav of Mav next.

Mrs. Blddell. of Elmore, advertises
that hereafter she won't pay her hus-

band's debts. She says he must cut his
own feed or starve. Mr. 15i!dell natu-
rally asks: "What's a fellow giing to
do?"

TEUKO.

The Rule Whlea Govera

'.inlawl'ul

Game.
Fro:n th Chilian iti C ?i en t'.jl.

'Ve are in reeept of nuuierotn it' ini-rie- a

in regard to this ne.v and seem: ug-
ly popular gam;; as to its nature, the
rules which regulate it, etc. Having
very slight acquaintance with cards,
an l it bin- - inconvenient to refer these
to the editor of the Louisville Courier
Journal, and entirely impossible to
communicate vviln the American Am-
bassador at the Court of St. James, we
turned tlie matter over to a veteran
"sport," an fait in all --games"
and otherwise, who sends us the fol-

lowing, which we we trust will be ac-

cepted as authoritative.
1. Pedro is All Fours, or as common-

ly known in this country. Old Sledge,
or Seven-up- , combined with Commer-
cial or.Auction Pitch. Its distinguish-
ing feature is that the five spot of the
trump suit, called the Pedro and giving
name to the game, has qualities assim-
ilated to the jack when a trump, and
counts five. It .can be taken by a
trump card of any higher denomination
as the jack may be.

2. The deal, when play begins, is de-

cided by shullling and cuttingt he cards,
(which may be done by any of the par-
ty playing), turning the top card up
and placing it in the center of the ta-
ble, ande then throwing around from
the right to the left, one card to each
player, also face upward. The person
who receives the highest card of the
name uit with that at the center of the
table is entitled to the deal, together
with the aale of the trump. In the
succeeding games the deal goes to the
loser.

3. Thetrurntt i Vt-ruon- ed bv anc- -
tion of jints, iir

J at the left of the !e.;!er.

th.

r eo i itrticing
If ' -il-

persuasion having met together, con- - i est bhl i uns; t s, t h- - !r
ehuled to pray for tlie welfare f.t thtir will announce that he iholl-.- e it; if. iu !

t, it is . .,:; ill., or txree.ls :lovers, but the firat one had nt j izr;. . . ..... , . ... ' the his hate!, ite u ill say that ;

very tar atong in ner pennon wo ?, , . it .,rovile,l b is o?erd no

whn.
more. In either event the Did unshoes
round acraiu. and continues until the,

AT)HtVf Kv wjerwful bwi r '

the refusal of tlie dealer to accept the
best offered. No person who ha3 pass-
ed," i. e., declined to bid in his turn, is
allowed a second opportunity, llo i

"out" for the dei'd.
4. The successful bidder, or the deal-

er, if he has finally refused to sil.then
names or "pitches" hia tiumpand leads
it. The winner t.f the trick is not re-
quired to follow the lead with trumps,
if he should have them, but may, as he
prefers, lead from any other suit in his
hand.

5. If the person pitching his trump
fails to in ike the number of points he
has offered to give or refused to accept
he is "aet back" in his score or count
for the number so offered or refused;
that is. the ioints he fails to make shall
be deducted from those he has already
won; and if he has won nothing it will
be charged against him, and withheld
from any future winnings.

0. The trump cards rank as follows:
1, high; 2, low; 3, jack; 4, Pedro; 5.
game. Some players insist upon plac-
ing the Pedro at the head of the list;
but the best usage discountenances thia
and approves the order I have named.
The value of the Pedro is wholly ad-

ventitious ; that of the ace and deuce
is absolute. The jack, under any cir-
cumstances counts one for gimn; the
Pedro counts nothing. The jack when
of tlie trump suit, can be, taken by
three cards onlv. while the Pedro is at
the mercy of thrice that number, be-
side., laboring under other weighty dis-
advantages, like Alfonso of Spain, for
the amusement of whose crazy
tor card juv said to hare bvnt

ted. Therefore, it is pro-rl- v

; -- d t l;M Vw jack is entithv! to the yu.-'- ,
Ci .l.-ac- Then, too. !. is of ancient
iin'-.ige- , an:; mis oeen o; me royai

for many generations, and
though usually mentioned as a knave,
frequently in the exigencies of the
game he becomes a gentleman. Pedro
is a parvenue. a litw creation, a lucky
snob, a Dent, a millionaire Senator
from Nevada. Ji raking the den over
tin jack in -- AH Fours." w is only ac-

complished by fetters patent, and was
a whimsical outrage upon his dignity
and rights. Any l'urlner at empts to
degrade him would, I feel confident, re-

sult in his adjusting his boots anfl
"stepping down and out" of the pack
forever.

O F.N ERA L HISEKVATIONS.
Success in the game of Pedro de-

mands ail the qualities enumerated by
that eminent authority in cards, Hon.
Robert C Sehe;u k, as indispensable in
its oosin-'iuio- i diMw-pke- r. It i

not ,':nw ever, as Mr. Watterson sas of
.iker, a "game of the rich." Pedro

is rareiy ! ived for stakes. not even the
cr!n ' :;i io i al "pt-nn- i 's and sixpence."
1 1. i .".;:c tinl' S employed to see who
saa'd p.iv for tliH drinks, but this is
merely settling a point of etiquette.
There are. as a consequence, no los-- f eu
in Its indulgence calculated to impov-
erish the purse or provoke ones te;ti-pe- r.

Indeed, a defective temper is
rather improved b the gune than oth-
erwise. The capture o' the Pedro, as
Dean Swift remarked of clever talk,
"tittiilat s the diaphragm, ami raises
the cockles of the heart." And the joy

f the achievement is not conlined to
tlie breast of him who gains the cov-
eted prize, adding to his sare thereby,
but is unfeignediy shared by those who
have aided him in securing it, often at
the sacrifice of a jack or a card count
ing largely for game. Even the loser
bears his "?et-bak- " more in sorrow
than in anger, and is consoled in the
expect tlion oi speedily contributing to-

wards returning it upon someone else.
The strength of the play iie.s in keep-

ing the lead as nearly to the right of
th dealer (or pitcher) as possible
cornering the Pedro and cutting oil his
chances of his escape. lie ftie ni-turt- p.

and deserves no compassion.
The cards should be thoroughly shuf-

fled when dealing, but no player is
privileged to hint that a lottery-whee- l
might be useful iu kneading the p ick
when some inexperienced person is
dealing. Like reading and writing, the
shullling of cards conies by lyiiure.
Your right hand shoul 1 not know what
your left hand is d- - ing. by this is
infant that no inti:a ' i in Iro n on- - of
your u"ighbors to another as to what
ia' holds is permissible; nor from your-
self t any one. Above all, avoid the
hizv and disorderly h ibit of exposing
a tllCoWitiir t'.i' Vt.iir : i.-- i .V.e ll Villi
'i ! ! t'n-- :tre w ).:!,:e.;.s. 1 1 is a:)H --

: e.i. ni tlie f.'-- i f !. .ttle. It is
in;,-- and cuiii fort to t.ie enemy;

. misprison of treason to genuine spurt
w ;; ii ;ij ;I:t to inad punishable
with periieia.;! li.uiis'iinent to the

ie:rion.s of l uninoes ami f!;'jckers.

Tr.i'js.io'i.il i.) 1 t-- i Ael l C'ra's.
2: :inT X lii'.-- l CI S, h y .

;u; l A. ii. li.

Notice is a;eay i.ea to ::. ;.; r.s l!v.u.
con.iu-.m- s to tau line of lite liai : t'i . ri

iciver It..:. road i a Nch asa. that taisco.a
pany has completed sirr.inyjeir.eiits h which.
Mii.-- r e.:rUtin ca Utio-n- . all grain for seed wili
ho shipped over tiiis ra id, and the t h .

UurihiKtoti ,M;i:i( y Ka. ra:.;!, id.Ven.f '. ;.

iiHi';t: t'o f 'i lii;;icr or iw. iVi i:
The Chicago, llurliiiion .s: (;.iia:y lt.ii.roa.i

penetrates a larc jiorlioa el th.-- i d' and Iowa ;

and the pcnj-lc- . m ebi:is..a k.iojo ak-iiH- s iu
not live rear the line m thai i. .;.!. can have
their shim;cuis matte sn.-i-s i"V.r;!;r tiiat ro.ni
al tnc nearest pos.sit.ie poiul

The irs;Me.s;ai;iiy f j ua din a- - .i::.st Imposi-
tion I'.as ii ;. y.'.-jc.'- . u.mi: -j lan.t dejitivi a. cut ,

i. i,ce a'l ship.acai r.l ;i.i i )
I ;, t: l.A l OM M ll.S I IL IS. .t M. It. I'..,

I v i i . : ae oi t iio person for wliom lie
s!:.piac ai U i i."!tJc.l. and the destiaatioa.
Sa, a .'! sii::.!.:c!:is wi.l he for.--. a"d"d lo

, ; J i ! ii!:vt'lV(i as soon as e.a...iiie- b;.

ia'- - i ied de;.;i t meet, or the stalion a.;;e::t act-n- .
u" in hehail ot the d par mcnt. I'm hislauce
A .si.ipaicnt fiem t.alva, !'!.. to .Jo'ot .! int.

,.t 1'aiio'iint. Nchraskt!. ClOl he de'.iv red iii
rccily lo the C. 15. & t. II. It. at that mi: it, id '

ed as fo.lowsi :

to the LANii commission;.!: n. & m. k. i: in
Ni:r.t: 3iv..,

"c'or Jnhn J') ic. Fnimvi .t, ,V..'.iu...j."
A Kliipmclit from III., hoaat I .

hilled in the sanie way. and delivered to ihe
r.loomi:e:ioa 5; Western tl.:i: r i.n..

whi-- h railrnad w'it piMh-ii'l- tor
traiisporl iiiiiii to iVorij ; l;,u froai t"

ii will lie cilia- 1 wiiiiotit an
delivered in the nl niln.-- . aaove stated.

rr.iii-j- e S'iciet es in NehrasUa ohtaini i'i
plies of seed fn la or: ne sne iir.s m it 1..
can take advauiae t i his f.ve .saiai aenl.

iraiii in less ill in car-toa- d lo!.-- . must sack
Tnc priviiec.i aoovc si.iad open unto .s;--- :

lath. isvr..
for any further particulars, address

A. fc ToLZAI.l.V,
Land Commissioner H. & M. ii. it..

I.im-olu- . Nehr.iSrca.
Lincoln, Nel., Fcli-uar- y 13. 13T.". 47--

Not"; ; In order to secure t!e snce-'- !.;i;-iiii'- nt

ami delivery of eonsiiimcn s w'ni- 1; :;) '
lie:-- not oil the line of the C. l. A Q. U.
li. titf fliaiyix n ir as ihr i.tansf iM.h.tx outfit
C. H. Q. it. H. ?hi o he irriti(l. Too numa
care cannot he taKen to s e tnat tlie consign-
ments are .shipped by the way of the C It. & Q.
K. K., otherwise lieijht will he eharjjed.

HOME MARKETS.

Report e by AViutk. & D.ri:ah.
Wheat
Corn liew.....
Kye" .".

ISariey
iios '.

K.ax Jseed
Cat uc

4
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LATEST NEW Youfi MARKETS.
Ni-'- Vo. March IT

Motiev
lioid.".

cr cent
?1 ljT.

LATEST ClttCAriO MAIi-nETS-

Can;Ae,.i., March 17.

Wheat
Cittp
(wis.
Rye...
Haricv
Cattle:
Ulrt

- ..t-ai- i

1.03

T1:p uiLlaiJie.i wiach r.bi.ve all others cai:s--
nervouniK-ss- sac lv.iiis!i, bUtSouiiuess and
const i;utioa. The ;;rc;tt pyiuiKiihetlo m;rv
v.l.l:-!- i ctuneel3 fac '.c region w 1th lh

, is iilw-.sj- et leu if th
iiiui buv. c s ;a e :x'.c; rvt ; a ". i iii.oic;U

ei.iOiU ot t!.c ; a.'. ; s t ns craim
rc '. i.y sy;. .Tioiy tl;n,n t i; e uervous
SV5t!'i:.

ili:s. ;ut(i m '. iv'I'.e i. : v- ti

:u; it- ..fi a
i.;tl-ii- the e. .:.!;: j
lie.ss. li.-- p-- i , . ;
Usei:. He I Till-- .

lu.il.'.ilii's w lite'i a t. i'
i! ;i:i-- vv ! lie Vi,- - ...

iiiw;l f.

lii.tt-.s- . rs;nr-.- .

i..;,a::ie
Tl:ey

...lolic :i:;i:iiity
laiial

1). L. iiOswSyiV'S

Blacksmith Shop,
ON

St. ii Chicago Av8.
Does treiirr.il tisiHiiifs-- in Horsc-Shoclni- j,

Meieliii. ;iinl Kopniriii:; Wm-oii- s t.il'm
. !!. in;; Mill I'icLiS,
alat till Sii-i-- ami Iron

SHORT NOTICE ! ! !
THE SIGN.

D. L. Morrow's
l?l.:rlrsnitli Shop.

wTlliah-heml-

Keeps one of the

Largest Stocks
OF

IN TOWN. 4nyl

T. DJKE,
e'rai't. Trei.

P A I r j rO 7-- O N
Ttiis h, y'i-.ea- i al tNe

AT ALU TIM E.
SCALES AN'O ril V..H. DdVKV'S STO.tC,

l.owmt main sif:i-:nT- ,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
FJ!E1). (i OKI) Eli, - - - - Bayer.

1

AND
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ll.ii:-- : f. : a
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Jirrr. ill . u,li
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E. B. FOQTE, i.D.
LexinEtoa Atems,

Cor. E. 23th St., YORK,

hn InrlnnrnrlftnT
All IHUupiUG III I lljOiL-lUl!-

)

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

1TTTI r ITTfl TkTCJ'C fl Cr

(Si

120

NEW

Dm

AND KECEIVE3

Letters front all jmrts cf
the Civilized World.

BY H;S CR1CHAL WAT CF

Coiiiictii a Helical Prstlicj
HE 13 TREATING

Kum'jrons Patients in Europe, tha
West ladies, tha Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
oi the Union.

ADVICE CiVCM CY R!A!L
FREE OF CHAHCZ.

Ki mreor!t med'cii:e or dcioti-rioi- n diT.i?s n1.
H:i diiriin; the pa- -t tw enty yearn treated sacw
finly neiiriy or quite 40.1 DO c-- A.I f.ictji C"i.
uccteil ilh ce ar caivfidiy l -- il,
wtiet .er they ba oiiitaanicatd ly or fa

lr"n, orob-crve- d by the Uin-tu- r or his - t

physic ans. The latter ure all nca-ntili- niolk-r- j

ui-n-
.

I1 invili N t a ilistunee ure rrqnire.1 to nn'r
ti list if i! tin tic a m, which i'.l tie

by niuil free, or at the nfflou. A oia-ji-'- e

system of rei-ti-r:ii- ( pri-vf-n-t miiit.-ik- or
cotif.iston. C" bo its n-- consulted, csi' l by
tne physicinns of the otabhhm- n. Fee fi
pni.u!'tmil ?nl fur li- -t of question.

A sixty p jre lutmpblct ot evidences cf tmi
cut flee M.
Ada,. Dr. E. 13. FOOTE,

Ftor New Vnrt.
ACrfiTS VVAKTCO.

Dn. Koote is the author ot "Mhui ai Com

jon SKMiE." a lionk that ren hist a c
cf over 250.010 rtii: atno, i.f "llaH-- lion
Talk." more recently pcblished, which h r. 1

to the extent of 70,OtH) copies; also, of -- Rii!:C3
IS SioeT," which is nowr be ni; piiblisiied in --ericfi.

COSTESTS TAULKS

of all. cxneptinpr the work (wl.Vh
U out of print), will be ent free on avrHrnr:.n
to either Dr Foote, or the ITamy Eill li'bt.li-is-;

C:JB7, whose ofT.ce is iVJ E--- i
'-- Mntt.

Aseau nien and woroen nnnte.1 to r

tho f.ireKoind norks, to whom a litx-ia- l mflt ;li

be Mllowed. Ibe beeinningn cf pmall frT7ir.r

bare been made in selling Dr. Pootk"b ixi trior
works. "Tlais Home Talk " Ik

alnpted to ainlt, and im Siouh-- ' U

the tiling for the younp. for miilere
tab en and in for yourselves. The former answers
a mu'titnile of which Ind-.e- ii and pvnile-me-n

feel a doiicacy lwut asking of the.r
There U nothiug In literature at a'.l !:ke

tf the f.m?olng works. "6ciece is Stoet"
eaa only be bad of ageiita or of the rn:b!ih:r

I"t,:S TALS " 1 pub;:a-- l la b .n

Slkii h on 1 cruian Laiisusgca. Occcn.oio.

Vganto Vs ,xito-c- i

Ben Herapel.
IIR'3 TH li MAX,

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE,
OX LOWE!! MAIN STHKKT.

PLATTSJlUUri, - - - - NEB.
Mo. lis ;it :ill Ikiii-- .

Ice C'lTiini.
boUa &

Lemoiia-.k- ' tit
Cool you.

Jtiod njiujc uit-- Lunohcs. &c, &e. tu
V. ai';.: yu.

Al'-- .. Wines :v!i(l iiiil l.iiiioi-- s to le uscil rea-s-- :i
tlity, lor youi licnclii il you

40-- yl . IIEMPEL, Prop.

(pU Make Home tfappy. $20
And tu n J33 or $43 per Dj .

Marvelous Merhauim.
Iiie:ii-- u Inventlou.

Absolute IVrfertion.
AX LLECiAXr. D'JUAHLi: & FULL-SIZE-

WIT3I r.lLGaild TREADLE
Complct fjr Ooratiic U19

i:i price. With niaiiv iriiK)it;nit
sii;ktioi- mill vauiaole iiiiprovt-in.-iii.s- . Kijii.ii iu
sli-- . ii!nl ii)js tin; saaie woik. in Ion same way
a.sjii -- Wo; iKt iiia'a:a.;. 'I'm. ocst, .simplest
and cueapp-i- l marliiiie over laatlo. iittcaguaiantec for live ye.ir wi;ii every ni:ii-!ii:ie-

.

X superior! Xo competition! Xo rival i:i
qu.tlity.iu I i.-.ee-

. A s.viiifui a.el practical tic

of a most woinierfuloi ail lao Kool ia iaii--- s of a .sew-
ing m.tcuitie, an-- lii.ly ai:iiowteUeil to he a
pel'leelly succes.stul achievement of
practical i.iip;ic iiy. Tliorouhly tested. Used
in tlHuis nuts at I. o. aes. The favorite of the
famiiy circle. It does not tai;c an hour to j;et
ready to do a liiimues wor. hut is aiwavs ready
ill a moment lo do a days worn.

It will sav i case many times over In one
season, doi-i,- ; the work ot toe family, or it will

lour oi five do:!:. is d.-- lor ;uiy niiOi or
wi.iii.ui who iaay v isa to iio m- - iiig iir a living.
I.s so plain and easy lo run. and smooth to run,
the cail.irr ii and servants em use it. So strong
and s.i..d tu.!.., i, wai i.isi a eiieralion if pmi-c.l.'- C

uid lor. II is no su.iei iliious oojjx-s- or
caims to K-- 't out i)i order. Sews equally One
wita co.use c i.n. linen, silli or twine.

Itaihlly s iv 4 a sir ,r ,t 0,-tf-- all kltnl of
Z His. !r- .r. r..n'.;t eaaihrie up tu in;a it-s- t liro.id- -

.n a :iiii
i.a:, 1.1 .

acr iviiimut si oppim: t he machine
ai ..cr, iao;e e.Lsy and uiel t llau
:.i .i le at live times ihe mice.

t . s i a;'!,. ; sirai.i:i;t needle. Marveious'.y
i;i; t . r t.i i.i-ia- . i the li t. lirai nd
ia.--. iii' ! the only seam that can
liol ' ' il aji-ir- t Without de ro ie. the tn l-
ine. f.n heamy, eveaaess d.aa-ia- -

fjii.tdte-- .: w.iieh hae heiai acceded.
Wilt a.ayt l ii u is poi-.it)- . c ioi a need e lo

tli 'oiirli.
Wid ! eei v des rlpiion of scwins ever dime

mi any o.ht-- r no matter want ihe price
KI11I Witt) h's.s . Will ilrta. Fc 1. li.cii.
scani. qaiit. hraid. cord. hind, u'.'i'ncr. rttliie.
snn . viie.ii. io'ii. scollop, lull, eiiihi oater, nui- -
no lire. id. hs :c. h alouishin; c:lsc.
lapnitry aim nr'amcss. ti is ree.-ivei- l tes.iioon-ial- s

ot its nier. ts from all seciions of the cou:i-tr- y.

marl:s of distinguished consideration sel-
dom volrititarily accorded to an liivcuoou of
similar domestic useinlness.

Oar many new :itta-'iiment-- patented Ait rusti, .7u ; s piciuacr 1; . 1.71 ; J.iiy 7. isrj. ilade
to lit all machines, are the ult liament of pre-
cision in accuracy ior rcndeiiii; U
easy for even those iio nev.-- r saw a laacniuo

to do the n.ic.-- t Kind of fan y nceiile
wm-K-

. ot dii'ieuit and tct'ious.'v.iih tue
inmost ease ami iv.pi.Iity. Simple in construc-
tion. .:-e.- no teaching. M im-- refunded ul-t- er

llnir trial, if not in every
pari icua.r

f.'.i !i ;ncs of : M ichia with
t ante, iron stand and treadle, complete

wun Mil the i:eccKary li t .ires for i.iiiuetii.ite
. Si . M nmiuen. with cover, lock and key,

h t'l eas! style. S- -. M.tciiines. with cover,
Iro.i leaf, faar slds drover-.- , locks, keys.

tli!-- o ir.'-- i cabinet stvie. .fin. Machines witli
si drawers, paneled folding

d.iors, locks and keys, lull cahiiicl style.
r.i'.'l-- . a; e various st ytes, materials, mount-

ings, n 01 iiisi,-,i-, i ...... ace.ddin to price.
Mac. lines i 'fai'y se'.e-.-ted- . packed.

ii ! s as freight to ,nY part o; tiic wia'.d.
sate dehvi-r- ir.sarcd on e :..t of price vitlumtiuiihcr cii.'.re. I lesei ipi ive' hooks with illus-
trated cii-ii- iu.-- ol the (iiifereiu stjles of ma-Ciiin- es

and attaeiiiuents.larc pro tils, testimon-ies, samples of s- - :n-- , ii'.erai indm emenl s to
canvassers. Wholesale juices, .vc, loiwalded
free of charge t:po:i r.pplication. Inclusive
j.jj.-ne- for lar'C tei riterv granted sjralis to

eiiier(irisi'i hiisiiiess i'ii-m- , clerjry-mc- n.

leaciiers, &c. i iio wid iutroli:ee tiic ex-
traordinary liierits ef our iroods to lh jieoplfj oftac;r locaiilv and irmlv 1 iaeie;Lseil den and.

J. TliijMCSON, HA.NXA l ..y; Uroadway, New York.

CM X Z si T

S)TKEIGHT m rBoHES',

LITEST,Feed and cale Stables.
Comer Cth and IVar! sts.

HonsK.s i:oai;ik:j hv tjib

UQnSES DO U'G H T ,

SOLD OB TRADED,
Ttir .1 J"air Commission.

7P iii.i

i;

ai : i. .1 Li

P.;; r a l to

Driving and

IL HOURS.

Ileal:: r.tirn p:;id

Training

1 .1 ri;. How Lost. Ho-.- v Mesiord T

fv. Just tmiili-Jhed- . a new edition of
J Hr Cidvcfwcll's tviebrated Kssny

Ts"--.J- f on ti.e cure ( without medi
cine) nf spermato! rhu-- or Semin- -

! fnvoiieit o-- eniiird losses. Impo-tva.-- y.

and IiskmI liie.-.p:;ei(- laiped-imiai'- .s

to M .iTia-re- . 'etc. : also t'onsiini'i:i-ii- .

taiih") on) Tiis. ::i laced by
or c ' ..i' .!r ;va.: ;nc.

-'::. iii a e-- : e'o,ie. only six cuts.
T.e- - ccl-orai- cil aiahor. in I liisa.d-iiira'al- e i'.s-sa- v.

clearly demonst r ii t s. a t 'airiy years'
sncces;ii!' practice, that lac alarming conse-ijneiic- es

of self abase may tie radically cured
without 1 he dam-rernr.-

s use of in'crnal meili
cinee or the :u dication of the knife ; pointing
out :i moile ot cine at nin e simple, certain ami
effectual, by means of which every se.iferer. t:o
matter wlnit ids condition may he. may cure
l.imself ciie.-.nlv- . privately, and iih'rulf;'.

y This lect are sin n:hl tie I i tlie hands of ev-
ery yo;i:'a a d every yoim m in in the land.

Sent iiiider in plain envelop, to ;aiy ad- -
c'.'cs. post -- paid, on receipt of six cents nr two
po-- t Si.OllllS

id;-.:cs.- t.';p
( ti ts. V. KLi:V?l J. CO..

tt i'y r t27 F.overy, N. Y. ; P. O. liox. 4:i.

fc Mt i ' --si

7

I'lio Favorite Homd Rimuiy.
Is emiiiciitlv a Family .Medicine : and hy heinjf
Kept ready l- -r iuiined'iate resort will ae many
an hmii id Mii'ci iii; and many a dollar in lime
and doctor's Id. Is.

After over forty Years' trial it Is still reeeiv
in tlie most trai'iialifa-- tc; iteoaiais to its vir--t
lies f root persons of the highest ctiaracler and

res;iai-aivv- . Liiiinciit pi.i.iKiaas coi::uicud il
;is the nioiNl

k v v r.i tva . h i t:r i v i c
Ft diseases if the Liver. Stomach and

The of Liver Cvi.--!- . ant are a Idtier
v- - had ta.te in t'te Hi.-e- i ,: : !; i a ia l':e lt.iCk.
sides .r Joint, often in . i ( r iiiu.it isiu ;

Soar ; li-- ; i '.j.;: ". t ; I'. ;..cis
eos;ive an-- t i , II: a la '." ; loss of

lueiiioi y". with H paiMj'i! sevHt:on of liavie.i;
tailed to d' sontei i i i - v. ..a ll oi;;lit to l:ave
been done : lMdIi!y. low sidrits. a thick yellow
at'pearanee of the skin and eyes, a dry cough
o.l. a mi.stakcu for eoiisiiiiijition.

Sometimes many of tliese syiutoms attend tlie
disease, ;.t oiliets tcrvfew; hut tlie liver, the
Lowest oian in tlie !:dy. is trenerallv the seat
til liie disease, and if not regulated in time.
;;reat sufi'eiiii. wietclietliie.ss und death will
ensue.

for Dyr.ieiisj:i, constipation, jaundice, Ml-lloi- is

i'tt 'icks. sick lieadaciie, colic, depression
of spirits. Sour stomach, heart tium. &c. &c.
The (.'Itetprst, Purraf awl tt Family Liniment

World!
Xuiiufitcturcd only by

J. IE ZETLIX t CO.,
Maco:;.t"i.. nnd I'luladclphia..

rrt ?!.. Sola Vtf all lmsjr-tt- .

i

LINCOLN A PH.

LUXCOLX. - - - NKHKASKA.
This Is ttio Larypst ITotcI In the Uliy : Ls sltu-nt- d

only wm nloek from th St.ito House ; has
luicu newlv fuiinslied a!:d renovated through-
out, and.wi'll hu kept its a First das: Hotel iu
every respect.

1SALLAXTIXI-- BHOS. & UKAGfi. Frs.

OMAHA ADH.

;tti v t:Tii.L iiotiiIj.
Largest and tlncst hotel lietween I'liic;!;' :ind

San Jeo. Thrall, proirictor, Omaha.

HVOMIMi IIOTI1U
Union I'aeific Ticket ami Slecpit k far OHIpc

directly ip)iosiie. House newlv furnished and
renovated Ihroimhtiut. A. W. 'iemiant. propi

(iinaha. Nch.

WEEPIXQ WAT Ell ADS.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Dealer in Drugs, Mtdir inis, Paint.i, Oils,
Varnish, Pcrfumrry, .Stationery.

Notions, Cigar, Tol.act-- and Ulass.
Weepinjr Water. Ncl.

I'rcscriptioTis carefully compounded. 40yl.

Fleming & Race,
DEALEIt.H IX

DRY GOO
GROCERIES,

HATS.
CAPS.

BOOTS,
H HOES.

AND NOTIONS.
And Farmrrs' MupplicM Jicncrlly.

Our (Joods aro all New,
and v.e sell them UHKAP.

TRY US ONCE, AND SEE!
(tOyl) WEEPTNU WATER, NEB.

LOUlSVlt.LE ADS.

till. J. y.l. W.VTi:5t.71AV
Physio Medical Practitioner.

Jjtmlxville, fit Co., Kch.
CAlwaya :it the !!ice 0:1 yl

FOX & GLOVER,
Sell the I'liST (KsoDS.-i-t the lowest pricesat

LOUISVILLE, CASS CO., NEB.
GKNRliAL IVKAI.KUS IX

252! if liooDs, c:ci.i:itn:.s !

IIS TS, HEADY
CAPS.

HOOTS ct CLOT1IIXO.
SHOES.

XOT10XS,
CHOCK ER Y WARE,

AND FARMS R8' SUPPLtCS CENTRALLY.
Call ard ;;ivc them a trial.

eal in CKALV 5. COAL. 4cyl

Lumber Yard !

HaviTi made arrangements In rhic:i'.:. pad
with ct; nsivc dealers. 1 um

to furnish on short no-
tice, all h llids of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

r.t a reasonable rate.
I also keep constantly on liMid a full aswirt-liic- ut

of

.t7ZS. J7.Y (!?.. Z. OCA'S. nt JT.7?Z-?- r.

J 72 A'. Oi' il. A'.7J.y.
Tlioso wishing to Luil-- will ple.ve oaJl ?nd fe

my Stoc!. XOW.H.
!5yl I.eaisvilie. Neb.

CEDAR CREEK ADS.

1NHELDER a SON,
rF.AM.i;s i ?f

HO(TS. SIlOEc--, AXD aiirV'EIUES.
Of every kind. at the lowest pe.ssiWe rates. Also

DALEP.S IN GSAI.
Fcr which the hiirhest CASH jn icen pro paM.

atid p!odiHT of h'.I kinds Lcuht at
KeaMmalde rales.

IX 31 V. M Klfi S4TATIO X --i Cedar Creek.)
40)1 ca.ss Co.. xei'haska.

CEDAR CHEEK
JSL ILLSAUK IN

?;fiD mrssaxi; r:jc::t,'
A d teen en 1: and the liet asi-e.-- f ineni of t 'O'tN

MI". VI'.. i'l.tH'K. ve fsjicciril iittetitioii is
to custom work. s.-i- t isfact ion

itiaraiiteil in ciiaiiii' f IjUCIi
f ill: Wlli-IAT- .

C. Schluktz, Proprietor.
Also kef ps a Flour iMnof at CLAltlC A FLU if --

MLttS's int z .v t ' .v .ir o c r ji .
ordi is v. i t Ii in the citv limln. promt-l- y

tilled heietil ii-- r. froei tui'. liejiel. tojl

Harness nianufatlurers,
RADDLED

ET.int.ES.
CiLLArtS.

r.r.d a!I klud.t of kmosi st !t. crmsiac iij ot
i.a:vi.

Fruit Cosifcctioiicry,
A X I

GrocePvY Store
JfUTS.

SUGAr.3.
TEAS.

TO ii A C CO.".'

COFFKEA,

FLOCK.
AC.

ncrncmfi'T t he . oj ;o ito L". C. Dovej's
on Lii'.verM iia sucet.
21-- 1 ST HEIGHT d: .MILLER.

W. G Woodruff.
-- IiKAI.Kli IV- -

HLOH5353RSESS
PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB.

All kinds of

couivTitv riroDucE,
T:il.e:i in ei. for Goods.

I hell hi f.d keep h

g-oox-d stock:.
and hereliy i'ii? all my friends and those

warning Oixid (iH-c:ies- . ( iiea;i, to call
and examine 1113-

- Slock.

Will find hr crtin end coii.tairiiiK lay I'iiy;s.
that they can do t'.s well at ijoirift as

they tan 1 1

lOyi CHTCAGO.

! 1 L

I :ni nw iii"i)a:eU to funiisU tlie hurA
dultcii.-:- l milk

TVICE EVERT DAY,
To a psTtles me

THE
JOHNSON ORGAN,

AlajiufActurtid y

U. jT. tTOTTTSTSOJT,
AT i'lsATTKMOUTU. WCK..

Drew the First PrcDiIani
At tho Eightli Annual Fair of Can

County, Nt:b., over all couiim.11 tor.
Tlio following Organs wore Li

Computition: 'J Mason &
Ilaiulin, 1 Estcl, au'J

I Standard.

Tht'5o oifrans ftr all jut ap i
elegant UliU'k Walnut C.wei, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!

and guaranteed to gir inrfo?

THE TONE
Is tire most iiorfect that lias ever i'Km

jirodiicfd on any rt-o-d instrument.
The satisfaction they aro glf-in- g,

and tho universal irai
they aro receiving ar

justly lueritedi
They arc

First Class in Every Raspsct.

Ivory Krontt Tot- - Kf yu, rjeny Hbar.
MrasiH Iins, Morllcc lotk4.

mk tltrtt there 1 nn ('rlcLru

Action as Quick and Per-
fect as tho ISest Piano

ISf Tht! Tuning and Voicing is tU
done liy nivself, and tint hiiperiority of
Tune and its quick resrionso to th
touch ia acknowledged by every juJft-tha- t

litis yet tried them, whether prej-
udiced in favor of other organs or nt.
If they see? and hear them they invari-
ably give thy verdict in their fvrr.

527' MY rKICZ IAST 1 m Uv m
for any

First Claas Instrument
and thoso who wish to procure a gfyvl
and reliablo organ either for I'arlor or
Church will advatico their own inlj-e.i- t

by trying my (jrgana.
Address. L. V. .loll

PUttamyuth, N-- .

WHOLESALE and detail lhM4r !

Strings, Siieet Masie, and all kinda nf
Mu.sie.il Merchant! Lw.

ML'.siCAL INSTKUMENT3 Tan4
arid lt?tairl. iiati.Hfar.tloa guarh
teed. 40yl.

CLARK

PLUMMER.

Cash paid for good
Tallow,

A new invoice tiC

Co flee; also yellow
C, extra C, and Now
Orleans Sugar.

A choice Japan 7
at 70 cts.

Spring style of
Prints just received.

Salt Lake Penciled.

A splendid quality
of Syrup in 5 gallon
kegs. Pure Sugar
goods, cheap.

A large invoice o

lirown and Blcachct c
muslins, bought ho
fore the advance.

New Currants a
10 cts, per lh.

Choice Michigan
apples, cheap.

Pure 31aple syrup.

All other good-cheap- er

tlW1 else-wheV- e,

for CASI

n


